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Coaches Gather
At Chape) Hill

Chapel Hill, Aug. 23Fifty-four
people from nine state# were enrolledIn the University of North Carolina’s
Eleventh Annual Coaching School for
owning classes Tuesday, according tofigures given out by E. R. Rankin
secretary of the school.

Thirty are North Carolinians, 10 are
Virginians, four are from Illinois. |
three from New York, two each from
Georgia and Connecticut, and one each ‘
from South Carolina and Florida.

Coach Bob Petaer opened the Coach- 1
lag school, welcoming members to .
Chapel HUI by offering them the use '
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Kiwanis Remain On Tnp
! Rung Os League Playing

center In the ninth inning of* the 1k»
(Mu with the >^»g» Chaxr
lottc Bees to give the leaders a 3 to

.2 dacialon over the Pirates in a flarca-
iy fought game. Both teams got tha
same number of hits, eight.

Gaps Win Pram Butt*
The Raleigh Capitate prounced op

Walsh’s offering teat night in Ralaigh
to trim the Durham Bulls 9 to 4 aa
Walker was pitching,good bail foil tha
Caps.

iToda^S^mes
raw IJRAOUK.

Wiggins vs. Lions.
t Tomorrow)

Post Office vs. M. R. Baracas.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
High Point at Greensboio.

Charlotte at Wilmington.
Durham at Raleigh.

AMBRICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington.

Chicago «t Boston.

NATIONAL LEAOUI*
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Brooklyn at-Chicago.

NEWTON NOTIFIES
60 MEN TO REPORT

D&vldbon, Aug. 25—Approximately
60 football candidates for the 1932
Davidson college football eleven were
officially notified (today ,by Coach
William (Doc) Newton, head mentor
at th* Presbyterian institution, to re-
port at the Wildcat lair on Monday.
September sth. This is the uniform
date when all institutions of the Sou-
thern Conference, or which play under
the conference conference rules, begin
training.

The value of the huge Ulesoopa had
been doubly enhanced by the art of
photography.

The Kiwanis baseball nine ramain in
«toli pn—aafajn ot the CRy League teed

rdky. by downing the Clements
Uotor nine 11 to 6 with Duke pitching
th® route for the winners, scattering
?heir aim hits.

Floyd started on the mound for the
Clemants nine but gave way to
Bight in the teurth, who was charged
with the defeat.

Duke got three hits out of three
trips while Robineon was getting two

Wiggins Franchise
To Page-Hocutt

! G. Moore, manager of the Wlg-
' flue Cowboy nine, announced today

that be had traded the franchise of
’ that team to Ttege-Hooutt Drug

Company and that the entire team
will go over with the franchise to

< be operated by that store. This is
. the first time that a franchise has
> changed hands In the league. The

Cowboys are In second placet.
This change taking place tomor-

row, will not affect the league In
any way other than to change the
name of the Cowboys.

’

\

CONNIE MACK HAS
WON 2,498 GAMES

Chicago, Au£. 25 (AP)—Twenty-five
hundred triumphs on the field of base-
ball.

That will be the achievement of
Connie Mack. 69 year old manager of
the Philadelphia Athletics, as soon as
his club gets two more victories.

Mack, oldest manager in the game,
started piloting the A's 31 years ago.
He says he won’t quit until he feels
he has become a handicap to the club.

for three to lead tbs Kiwan lans at
bat. Matthews clouted a homer for
the Civic club.

M. Ought H was the only Motor
player that got over one hit.

The bo* score:
Clements An B H E
Steed If 5 *1 o 0
Huff es 4 2 1 0
Hlght rs p 4 i i o
L. Coghlll lb 3 0 0 4
Jones c 4 i i o
M. Coghlll 3b 4 i 2 0
Raynor of 4. 0 1 0
Evans 2b 3 0 0 0
Floyd p rs 3 0 0 0
Brummltt rs 2 0 0 0

Totals 35 e 6 4
Kiwanis AbRHI
Boyd cf 4 0 1 0
Terrell lb 2 2 0 0
Harris 2b.. .3 2 0 1
Cash c 4 11 0
P- Rogers ss 4 3 1 3
Robinson 3b 3 1 2 1
Matthews If 4 j. 1 0
Turner rs 4 1 0 2
Duke p 3 0 3 0

To*®l 31 11 9 7
Score by innings: R

Clemen's 003 201 0— 6
Kiwanife 022 034 x—ll

Losing pitcher. Hlght.

The Piedmont
* Parade

Pointers Top Pate.
Al Smith, southpaw hurler of the

Pointers, was too much for the Pats
to handle last night In Greensboro
and High Point took the opening 1
game of the midweek series, 4 to I.J

Tars Lose Close One.
Jim Lyle, Bee hurler, tripled to

31 11 9 7

of all University athletic facilities |
with '.he cooperation otf the full mem- I
berahip of the University’s coaching ¦

. 3taJT. He pledged himself and his |
t colleagues to make the school os val- [

I uabie as posslbibe to its members. |
Coach Chuck Collins, end on the '

I famous Notre Dame team of 1924, and
| head football coach of the University
lof North Carolina, this morning de-
voted two hours to 4he matter of end

[ position. Tomorrow he wili ensider
j tackle position On Thursday, Guard
and center positions will be discussed.

& 8 I Bosch demonstrates high-pressure hydro*
B dr B dBl Venation of nitrogen to produce- ammonia.

'yk f *V&\ii "4.k• I 0 I C Ber& us shows that hydrogen willcombine mEKKmtfLj*? J'7' I: if* 5len I dr | with coal to make oil.

# M Bosch leads German Chemical Industry
gMM ¦%# to commercial hydrogenation of German lljSt3

coal (lignite).

£ Standard Oil acquires Hydrogenation
£wm I Jmmrn process. Oil scientists start experiments* UP

1 Q I Nobd Prize to Drs * Boich and Bw'Wusb r JjB
mwg B dr 8 Hydrogenation Scientists honor. gui*bed Scientific Award.

t« 193a Hydrofined Oil Reploces
"STANDARD" MOTOR OIL

» ,’-*<*

Essolube, the only hydrofined oil, is now available toe very “more powerful than any gasoline,” but we have replaced *'’’ ’ * : '

motorist at the price of ordinary motor oils, the widely known “Standard” Motor Oil with this new M
'

This oil is a result of the great hydrogenation discovery. product.
Hydrogenation of atmospheric nitrogen was the chemical Hydrofined Essolube sells at no extra cost
secret that enabled Germany to produce unlimited* quanti* is.;« M i« „n j. , , . ~

. , . _,
- \ „ „ .

If is on sale at all stations and dealers of the following
*“*of explosives *od thus to „„ years after the companies: Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, Stand.
eapert, centered eondnued rn.poss.ble. ard Oil Company of Pennsylvania, Standard Oil Company

Hydrofining, developedby the Standard 0.1 sc.ent.sts,» of Lou**,,,., Standard Oil Company, Incorporate* in
•n advanced process which makes the hydrogenation of Kentucky. Colonial Beacon Oil Company, Inc.
motor oilcommercially possible. »

Hydrofining gives Essolube all the five essential qualities _ _

for complete lubrication. B
The finest Paraffinic oils have three of these essential fl B B B^B

qualities. Naphthenic (Asphaltic) oils have two of them. B m
Basolube, by hydrofining, combines all five qualities. There
has been no commercial method before hydrofining that v m ¦*» u t
combined the good qualities ofithese two types of oil.

Itis so superior to all other oils that waare not only proud Mory of th , ,rea , hydrofnint ,fv.MioK which adn Em9M>,
to name it after its. companion product in quality, Esso, possible. Ask for it at jwar “Standard,V station, -

\
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